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ono, thero is no îîced of othor induconients to attract. Tho
growvn-up people need this renmedy as %voit as do the young
mon and womon. Whon the heaâs of tho houecholds are
zealouiz, ongcr werkcers in the Chureh, thoir oxanipie tells
nowhiere strenger titan it dces in their homes, and (ho
young grow up under an influence strnnger than cian ba
cxcrted front any other source. Zoni for tho Lord's cause,
thon, je tho grent <lesider<itunà. The man or vonn vhîo
bomioans thc lack of interest in the active wvork of t'to
Church sliown by aur young nion, ouglit ta take thjis ta
bondr. You will attract more by your oxamplo tlîan by
any othor meîans. By wvorking carnestly youreolf you wili
inepire otiiore to wvork. A livo, active cangrog4ttion menes
that the ineihors are willing ta perforni thsir full shareofa
tho work of the Church. Lot it bo in tha Sahbath echool,
or in the Bible chues, or in the praycr.niecting - in what-
ovor ephoro or capacity, work lias its roward; and wc
ehould not forget tlîat tha truc Clîristion occupice a place
iii the vinoyard ne a Illabourer."

woing Undor A 31oNG the delegatee ta the inceting af the
IDimaultica. Pan-Presbyterian Couticil bield in Toronto

iast Soptembor, nîany will ne doubt rcînoînbcr Pèistor
Brocher, wlîo reprosonted the 'Miseionary Churcli af 'Bel-
gium. Earnest work lias been donc anîong the 'Roman
Catholic population of flelgium by titis missionary church,
so-cailcd because cach meniher of it ie expected ta, be a
mitisionary and bring in athers. Dr. Binekie ploaded for
belp. for them, not anly an account af the terrible persecu-
tiens8 of the past, but bocauseoaf the gaod work they ara
doing now. Tt ie a church engaged in mission wark among
tl>e Romaniet population of, perhaps, tho niast ultranian-
tane country in Europe. At proscrnt there are about
5,000 adhercnts conncctcd with the churcb, nearly overy
ana af wvhom is a convert front Rame. Last year tiîey
co,îtributod townrd8 the oxponses of the clitrch at the rate
of eiglit shillings and sixpence for each mean, wvornîn and
clild. Thoy are unable ta extend tho w-ork on account of
the poverty of the peaplc, and a littie belpi would hoe mast
thîankfully received. Several gentlemen ini Torante hava
subscribed aiready. WVili net sanie more of thoso wvho are
interesed in the progress af God's causa in ail lande give
a little ta help those whio are doing such a goad werr.
Subsoriptions niay ho sent ta Miss Caven, 76 Spadina
Road, or Miss Inglis, 122 Huron Street, and will he
acknowledged in this paper.

rLnox CeIIOg0 NEXT weok wili bring the studonte together
ODenlng. in aur callegost for another session af bard

study. The prospects for a large attonidance are good and
tue class-rooms wiIl resound with bustie ai a good round
nuniber of aspirants for Uic puipit. The opening af Knox
College takox- place on 'Wcdnesday next, when the inaugural
lecture 'wiii ha delivered by Prof, W. MacLaron, D.D.
His subject wili ha 19'The permanence af the Sabbath in ro.
lation ta the Mosaia Law nnd tho Gospel Economny."

Priza Essaya on sali. TnE foilowing card bias been issued
bath Observance. by the Philadoiphia Sabbatb Associ-

ation." The subject bcing a litre one and at proserit niuclî
discusscd, and the inducements; offored bcing cansidorable
thiora aught ta be no lack ai conipetitors:-Oa the great
need ai botter Sahhatli observance by its profcsscd friends.
JRse tauglit with speciai eniphasis that many of bath
elargy and laity wiii nat geL ta heavon. -(Matt. vii. 22, 23.)
Sabhath breaking in secular thouglît, reading, ipa c7onversa.

tien, work, travol, amîusemante, etc., inay yet ha founid ta
ha the point wlîe nany professcd Obrietians loit tlîa patli
af liglît. IVorse atili, thocir oxampla in this miattor iay
aie lad aLliera te ruin. Sunday wvill net bang lîcavy an%
thlîe ande of thoso daing only ae mucli Christiani wvarl on
tlînt day as tlîoir ewn spiritual iealtl' dcmatidte. Tho Phîii-
adoti2hia Sabbatli Association (1,224 Cliesnut etreat, Phil.
adoîphia, Pa.) allers a first prizeofa $70 and a acaord prize
ai Q$30 for tho hast essaye an tue aboya net oxcceding i1,000
words. Ait essaye te ho sent in by January let, 1891, and
acconipanied by thn writer'e naine and nddrcss in a scalcd
onvolopa. ________

Farewell te AN immtense congregatian filled oeory
Ilaptist Missionrleu. seat ia Walmer Rond Baptist cburoh,
Tarante, on btonday evoning Inet, fer the purposo of bid.
dingr farewell te six ladies aiîd gentlemîen wholîa nd givon
tlîair services as nîlasionaries ta the ]3aptist miissionî field ini
the Telugu country, in India. Tlîese missionarice are Rev.
E. 0. Smith. M.D., and Mrs. Smith, St. Cathainùes; Roy.
J. B. Chute, Stratlîroy; Miss Elica Priest, a sister af tha
pnstor ai Sheridan Avenue clîurcb, Tarante ; Miss K. S.
MaLaurin; Tarantoe; Mies Anna Murray, Toronto. The
service was ai a nîost inîprissive, cliaracter, mxany of the
cangregatien baing deply movod by the addresesofa tba
various speakers. The clînirmnîn ai the meeting wae Rev.
Mr. Harrie, whe announced that it was a faroel, but a
jayful faroelel, and ho did net wish ta, liar any dolaful
strain, a requet tlîat wvas fuily ceinpiied witli hy ail tbe
speakers. A large number of tho congregAtian took
adivantage ai the apportunity ta say good.by personaily te,
the tniisienaries.

ALiberai MaGIL. UIUIVEIîSITY le fortunate ia 'ueing tbe
Givar. recipient ai splendid gifts, and tlîe abject ai

salicitudei of any liheral benefactors. In addition ta what
sie lias aiready rocoived front Mr. W. C. Macdonald, it is
just announced that lia lias donated anathor $50,000 ta on-
dow a chair ai plîyeics iu the science fncuity. This noble
exainple should hoe foliowed aIl over the laid. The caust,
ai education je one ai the nablest wlîîch tuan cati aid, and
tiiese ta wvbom, fortune bas heen. kid, vhîo have prospered
iu lufe, caui have no nahier aini than the enlightonîîot ai
thîeir fellowe. Nor shîould aur theolo gical colloe;es lio for-
gotten. Thora are chairs te be faunded and chairs ta ha
atrengthoecd in them. Thorn are also alitn librarios, and
insufficient equipment in seme of our institutions which
ought ta ho rememhered hy the îîon 'vue hava made
their thausands in Canada.

Fator nd on.Tqi Scottish Leader informe the public
Fathrandon.that Dr. Marshall Lang, the neov Moder.

ater of the Scotch Estahiished Assembiy, bas a son wvha is
a curate in Leeds, in canncEion with the Churcb ai Eng.
land, and also lesa goRigh.Church in his views that ha
declines ta attend hie father's church when hoe visite tlîo
pasternt roof.tree. liow will it bo whein thoy get to
heaven 1 Wiil thcy worship togetiier?1 Or will the fatlier
net get thera - or the son?

Dit. 'iNAcG;ow,& lins camie back freni the ontiîiiu
regions of the Chllese Wall witlî the astaunding etory that
thore are blanclùirian nîonkeys wlîo mako jars and brewv
pink and green wines. The doctor lias only heard af tlîem.
This is evidently ance of those travellers' talcs that wait
confirma~tion.
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